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SON OP MR. J. BRETHOUR FOUND 
FROZEN TO DEATH ON TRAIL 
IN THE YUKON.
The seLd news reached Sidney the lat­
ter end of last week that Mr. W. H. 
Brethour, eldest son of Mr.^ John Breth-
our, one of onr oldest residents, had
Been frossen to death on the Yukon trail 
near Carcross. It appears from the in­
formation received that Mr. Brethour 
had set out from Discovery, in the dis­
trict of Atlin, about seventy miles dis­
tant from Discovery, and was within 
four miles of his destination when over­
come by the severe cold of the northern 
winter and perished. His body was dis­
covered by the R. N. W. Mounted Police 
and taken to Discovery where his iden­
tity was known and his father commun­
icated with. The late Mr. Brethour was 
born in Saanich about thirty-eight 
years ag!o and had his school ng here in 
his younger days, later going to college 
at Oakland, California, where he re­
ceived his mining engineer’s degree 
On the outbreak of the war “Herbie," 
as he was famdJiaxly called, was one of 
the first to join up, leaving Victoria 
with the fiEfSt Contingent ^nd
embarked from Quebec on October 29, 
direct for South Africa where he went 
through the campaign against Cronje 
at Paardeberg, his regiment being at­
tached to General Smith-Dorien’s divis. 
ion. He was in active service the best 
part of eighteen months, returning ' 
home via London, England, after the 
Boer War was well in hand. He then 
went - notth as mining engineer with the 
Guggenheims, afterwards entering the 
service of a big'French Company who 
had extensive nnning properties in At­
lin. This compai^y sent him to investi­
gate mining properties on the head wat­
ers of the river Amazon, going by way 
of Peru and ove/- the Andes Mountains 
to his destination. This trip he often 
spoke of as one of the two great events 
of his life, the other being his service 
in South Africa. After making his re- 
pbrt he was sent back to Atlin to re­
sume charge of the hydraulic claims on 
Otter Creek owned by the same com­
pany, , having gained the confidence of 
his employers by his industry and abil­
ity. Word has reached his relatives 
that his body will bo shipped out on 
the 2nd of January and is exi>ected to 
arrive in Victoria about the 8th. He 
will be buried in the Brethour private 
bprying grou^^Af oh the. ^ajgJ; KPUd. The 
funeral arra^'^niehtS have been placed 
in the hands of the Sands Funeral Co.
«.„.aad.«,ni).|ice...O:|.....tlie...,iu|.eFr®eat_..ipll^..1^ij
given later.
Pte. J. Rudd, who went overseas with 
the 62nd Battalion from Vancouver re­
turned heme recently and is now at 
Resthaven Convaioscent ■ Home. Ho re­
ceived bddy wounds in the battle of 
Ypresi.in July, 1916, and after undergo­
ing hospital treatment,, was put on a 
draft to go back to the . fighting line 
when unfortunately he “got a severe at­
tack of pleurisy and wks again returned 
to the hospital. Probhbly a great 
many of our citizens will have forgot­
ten Mr. Rudd, who was at one time an 
employee of the Sidney Mill and the 
star inside right of the Sidney soccer 
team, his side pgrtner on that wing be­
ing the late H. A» Dennis, the first boy 
from this district to ttiake the supreme 
sacrifice for Mug aJidcountry. Pte. 
Rudd Sid RobeHs in France and 
they had l^uite a fanning bee. Over 
half of the old soccer team of 1011-12 
have joined the colors. Mr. Rudd is 
looking fairly well in sjdte of his var­
ious wounds and ho figures that a few 
weeks at Resthaven will put him in 
first class shape again.
No matter what you buy for children 
their happiness is not complete without 
■t^^V'“g'ahi'esrd ollsrtoy s ,‘~r>tcs~* Gall-and* 
s6e our stock—Lesago.
Final Appeal Jud^e 
Gives Ruling on 
Exemption of Farmers
Mr. Justice Duff (the Final Court of Appeal) De­
clares it is Essential that there shall be No 
Diminution in Agricultural Production.
(Published by authority of Director of Public Information,
Ottawa,)
Hon. Mr. Justice Duff gave judgment on December 
6th, in the first test case brought before him, as Central 
Appeal Judge (the final court of appeal), for the exemp­
tion of a farmer. The appeal was made by W. H. Rown- 
tree in respect of his son, W. J. Rowntree, from the 
decision of Local Tribimal, Ontario, No. 421, which 
refused a claim for exemption. The son was stated to 
be an experienced farm hand, who had been working 
on die iFarm continuously for the past seven years, and 
evef since leaving school. He lives and works with his 
fameirT^'^who owns a farm of ISO acres near Weston, ^ 
Ontario. With the exception of a younger brother, he 
is the only male help of the father on the farm. The^ 
father is a man of advanced years.
In granting the man exemption “until he ceases to 
he employed in agricultural labor,” Mr. Justice Duff 
said:
“The Military Service Act does not deal with the 
subject of the exemption of persons engaged in the agri­
cultural industry; and the question which it is my duty 
to decide is whether the applicant being and having 
been, as above mentioned, habitually and effectively en­
gaged in agriculture and in labor essential to the carry­
ing on of agricultural production, ought to he exempted 
under the provisions of the Military Service Act.
‘‘These two propositions are indisputable :
“(1) In order that the military power of the allies 
may be adequately sustained, it is essential that in this 
copntvy^ ^and under the^ present conditions, there 
‘should be no diminution in agricultural production. .
“(2) The supp^ly of competent labor available for 
the purpose of agricultural production is not abundant, 
but actually is deficient.
^ “The proper conclusion appears to be that the ap­
plicant,, a competent person, who had been habitually 
and effectively engaged in labor essential to such p|[0- 
duction, ought not to be withdrawn from it.
is perhaps unnecessary to say that such exetl^p- 
tibns are not granted as concessions on account of pbr- 
sonal hardship, still less as a favor to a class. The sble 
ground of them is th«^t the national interest is the better 
served by keeping ihmVm at home. The supreme 
necessity (upon the existence of which, as its preamble 
shows, this policy of the Military Service Act is found- 
^ bd) that leads the State to take men by compulsion,and 
put them in the fighting line requires that men shall bo 
kept at home who are engaged in work essential to en- 
' able the Slate to maintain the full efficiency of the com- 
forces, and whose places cantiot he taken by 
others not within the class called out.”
Ottmm, DW. 8,1917,
On this, the third 
Christmeis of the 
world war, let us 
all join together £Uid 
make it as merry as 
our hearts will per­






THE BOARD OF TRADE.
Tke Council of the Board, of Trade 
met last Tuesday and after being called 
to order the first business laid before 
the members was the receiving of the 
nomination of a new member in the 
person of Mr. Macdonald Fahey, of the 
Canadian Kelp Products Co. He will 
be elected as a member at the next reg^ 
ular meeting of the Board.
It is of interest to note how our new 
industries are rallying to the support 
of our little town, and the community 
at large has not much use for the per­
sistent knockers.
The Light^Committee reported the re­
sult of their latest effort and a cheqde 
for $21 was handed to the secretary. 
This splendid achievement was greatly 
helped by tbe kindness of Mr. A. Ber- 
quist in donating the use of the .hall 
for the entertainment given, Mr. C. F- 
; Williams fpr nj^
pairs, and Mr.' A....:, 
ing the printing expens&. *^Ohly 
balance of the old light debt now re­
mains to be cleared off.
The correspondence received was again 
very heavy and covered a variety of 
subjects, mail, irrigjation, water supply, 
private mail boxes, railway rates and 
express companies. In connection With 
the above tbe Board of Trade are ar­
ranging an interview with the jsrCw Fed­
eral member, Mr. J. C. McIntosh, who 
has promised to meet the council at^ an 
early date. Several questions of vii^ 
importance to the town are to be dis­
cussed and the members of the Board 
are taking this early opport'unity so 
that the new member may be conver­
sant with local needs and when he goes 
to Ottawa he ■will be in a position to 
discuss local affairs with first hand 
knowledge.
An early adjournment was made to 
enable some of tbe members present to 
attend the Military Five Hundred and 






137 UNIONISTS ANJ) 93 OPPOSITION 





Toronto, December 20.—Election res_ 
suits received up to noon to-day by the 
Canadian Press indicate that the Union 
Government will have a clear majority 
of 44 seats, with oj;ie in doubtt, and fotw 
sOats in which the election is deferred. 
The following la a summary by provin­
ces: ■ ^
Union. Opp.-
Ontario ............................................. ,...72 10
Quebec ...............................................  8 62’
Nova Scotia ............. ........................ 6 0
Now Brunswick .....^ .................. 7 4
British Columbia ............................ 12 .
Manitoba ............................................ 18
Prince Edward Island ............  0
Sasloatchevran ... ... ... ... ...... 16
Alberta ................................................. 10
IJ ‘‘..U.!)










JEY PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 
COMPANY. LTlJ.
jBSued Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
^Advertising I^ates on Application.
Subscription Price, $1.00 per annum. 
Notices or advertisements must be In the 
Review Office, corner of Fifth Street and 
yifs^con Avenue, by Wednesday noon to insure 
publication.
THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
The people have spoken and their 
vpiTO will sound to the uttermost ends 
of the earth. Election day has come 
and gone, and a sigh of relief is heard 
dh all sides. The verdict has been tm- 
mistakeable and conclusive. The Union 
(jlovernment and its policy of impartial 
enforoement of the Military Service Act 
with immediate reinforcements for the 
Canadian Army overseas has been sus­
tained by an overwhelming majority of 
vote^.
The election will for all time stand 
apart in the political history of Cana­
da. There has been but one issue before 
the electors, no matter how it may have 
been attempted to becloud that issue. 
The issue involved the honor of the Do­
minion and that honor has been not­
ably vindicated.
Reduced to its simplest form the issue
their men to the caus^/pf the Empj. 
and they do not want them back until 
that cause is won-, they do, however, 
want them properly supported and to 
that end they will do their part by in­
sisting that all young men of whom 
military service should be expected are 
promptly put in training for duty over­
seas.
The magnificant result of the election 
has sent an electric thrill throughout 
the country and it is now certain that 
all the red-blooded men and wonicn of 
Canada will vie with one another to 
give their best efforts to help win the 
war. The verdict will put new life and 
power into the men fighting overseas. 
Heroes before, they will be superheroes 
now and their glorious deeds will, if 
possible, be still more glorious. The 
Canadian soldiers have never been beat­
en; they are invincible and, knowing 
that their countrymen and women are 
behind them, they will rush to victory 
and will sweep all before them.
Not alone will the results of the elect­
ion inspire the men at the front, but it 
will inspire the great nation to the 
south who are sending their men over­
seas and who have watched the results 
with the closest attention. It will also 
inspire the people of Australia, who aie 
about to take a referendum on Con­
scription, and all the dependencies of 
the Empire. It will, moreover, give jo^ 
to our Allies as evincing a determinat-








PRINCESS AND LADY JANE LASTS. 
button or lace,* PERFECT FITT­
ING GUARANTEED FLEXILE PRO-
ci^s.
Ladies and Gents’ Felt Romeos, light 
leather sole, in red, brown, black and 
fancy check.




We are prepared to % 
do all kinds of Hauling ^ 
between Sidney H
^ and Victoria—both ways
VjTiri o i v iu-cil
Button Boots, College Last, Low Heel I
f Charges Reasonable
—Something New.
“OUR GIRLS’’ -Box Kip School Boots, 
(Woman’s Sizes) and many other lines
to select from.
Gum Boots, Rubbers, Etc; Bring your 
repairs here—Victoria Shoe Repairers 






I Kirk & Co., Ltd. |
1212 Broad Street ^
Phone 139 VICTORIA f
was whether the Military Service Act ion to see the war to a victorious fin-
shquld be enforced or not. French Can­
adians as a unit opposed the Act and 
the large majority of English speaking 
Canadians supported it. It was a line­
up the descendents of the two races 
from which the bulk of the population 
“of Canada is drawn.
ish and thus restore to them the parts 
of their native lands now invaded and 
despoiled by the enemy. On the other 
hand, it will deal a deadly blow to the 
enemy, who has not only watched the 
election with keen anxiety but has done 
all in his power to make it favorable to
Sale Begins Saturday, Dec. 15
BE IN TIME, DELAY IS DANGEROUS
SLOAN’S Shoe Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the leader of the himself through intrigue and insiduous
forces' opposing the Act, has stated in 
his election manifesto that he would 
abide by the decision of a referendum 
submitted to the people. No referen­
dum could give a more conclusive ver­
dict than that given at the polls on the 
17th. It is the voice of the majority, 
and it now remains for Sir Wilfrid 
X,aurier to make good his declaration 
" and. to use hia l:||st power* and influence 
„ tQ .iK'duce his^ollowers to comply loy­
ally and peaceably with the Act. This 
we feel sure he will endeavor to do.
For very many years Sir Wilfrid has 
led the loyal Liberal party of Canada 
and as its long tried and much loved 
chieft'ain he has won all hearts. This 
tie has been so binding and so endur­
ing that many old Liberals have found 
it an impossibility to doubt the judge­
ment wherein he differs from the exist- 
ii^g government. Now that the Voice of 
th#r Majority has so clearly spoken, we 
have no doubt that all, such adherents 
wUi, in accordance with the declaration 
of their old chieftain, give the fullest 
constitutional support to the carrying 
out of the Military Service Act.
On the other hand, the members of 
the Union Government have severally 
and collectively declared the policy of 
orcranizdng the entire resources of the 
Don^inion for the purpose of winning 
the war, to the last man and the last 
conscription of men and 
of wealth, conservation of food and 
material and the enforcement of the 
pr.oduction of necessaries. The people 
who have returned them to power will 
hold them to that programme absolut­
ely, and any variation therefrom will 
promptly bring about the Government’s 
downfall. It is the Voice of the People, 
and the people have made up their 
minds to give loyal and adequate sup­
port to the Empire to win the war.
Never before have women voted in a 
general election, and the promptness 
an(^ energy with which they went to the 
polls showed clearly that they were 
fully alive to the great responsibility 
that Tested' upon them in the vital issue 
at stake. That they used their privilege 
t.o the fullest extreme was made appar- 
* ent through the fact that nearly ninety
pel: cent of those entitled to do so vot- 
I . od. That they had made up their minds
. to :t)ie nocesslty' of tlie Military Service
was also'apparent in the oxcoeding-
’ ly largo majorities received by Union
cAitididates in nearly every case. Many
laid' 'to 'lead them from 
f tl?,e direct issue, but their commnn sense
propaganda.
The Voice of the People has spoken; 
it has made no mistake and our opin­
ion is that before long it will be an ab­
solutely united voice from one end of 
the Dominion to the other.
A MENACE TO CANADA.
It*is'*'an undoubted fact that an at­
tempt so extensively organized and so 
deliberately carried out as to make its 
origin easily attributable to enemy 
agents has been made in Canada to dis­
credit the Food Controller and to check 
mate his efforts along the line of con­
servation. Stories without even a ves­
tige of foundation have been scattered 
broadcast. Nor have they come to life 
casually. They have started simultan­
eously in different parts of the country, 
and in each instance have been calculat­
ed to arouse public indignation. These 
untruths, intangible quantities though 
they be, have the power of destruction 
that lies in a battalion of soldiers. 
They are insidious, subtle, persistent. 
Bit by bit they dissipate public trust, 
the great essential in the work of food 
control. They hamper the work of the 
food controller. It lies with every_^in 
dividual to forbear from criticism, to 
refrain frohi passing on the vagrant and 
harmful story, and thus the more effect­
ively to co-operate in work which is go- 
ijxg to mean more than the majority of 
people yet realize.
O UR SERVIcfc
embraces all that you 
would expect from a mod­
ern establishment—prompt 
attention at any hour, 
day or night, by a com­
petent and courteous staff 
Lady in attendance. We 
carry a cor^iplete line- of 
funeral supplies, at reas- 
onal)le prices. Motor or 
horse drawfi eici^ipment.
SANDS
PUMERAL FURMISHIII^ CO., LTU
1612 9UAPRA ST,^yiCTQ6l4,B C.
^ PH0r\E 3306 *^
Don’t Forget 




What is more pleasant than a 
^ cheery word on Christmas Day ? *1*
i" The telephone enables you to ex- X
tend best wishes to all your many ^
^ $
friends. The telephone gives to ^
IK Al-V
the message a personal sentiment ^
that is appreciated.
Telephoning to your friends is 
as a visit. You needthe same
not trouble about the distance— ^
the telephone will early your 
voice tons anywhere.
^ Transmit your message person- ^ 
ally on Christmas. )k
4* 4*
I BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
On Hing & Bro.
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
(Licensed)
CONTRACT LABOR A SPECIALTY 








We beg to inform our many patrons that 
we will have on hand for the Christmas and
New Year’s trade
Razor Honing a Specialty. First Class 
Work Guaranteed.
B. PROCTER, Proprietor.
B. C. FUNERAL CO:, LTD. f
<r> (HAYWARD’S) T>W X — .. - , . ^
W Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as required.
78-1 llroughlon Stroot, Victoria, H. O,
3288. ^
Established 50 years.
T) Tolophonos—2286, 2286, 2287,




Meat. Kindly Order Early.
Local






Coal mining rights 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan u 
Yukon Territory, the North-*, 
and in a portion of the Province vy. xy.,.,sh 
Colum'bia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of an acre. 
No more than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
one applicant
Application for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in which the "rights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sections, and in unsurveyed territory the tract 
ai^plied for shall be staked out by the applic­
ant himself.
Each application must be accompanied by a 
fee of (5 which will be refunded if the rights 
applied for are not available, but not other-' 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on the fnerch- 
antable output of the mine at the rate ,of five 
cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with, sw.orn. ^returns accounting for 
the full quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If th§ coal 
mining rights are not being operated, such, re­
turns should be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for the working 
of the mine at the rate of JIO per acre.
For full information application sliould be 
made to the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W.‘ CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad­
vertisement will not be paid for.—58782.
VV lu IVepresent Nanciimo at Ottawa
Results of Election Hel<| on Monday Were Re­
ceived With Gratification by the People of the 
District—Majority Well Over 4,000 With Sev­
eral Polls to Hear From—Both Opposition 










I Per Cord Delivered
ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AT­






The Dominion election has come and 
gone, and it has left in its wake a feel­
ing of the greatest satisfaction among 
at least three-quarters of the populat­
ion of British Columbia, for that is 
about the number of people who voted 
in support of the Union Government. 
As far as Sidney and North Saanich 
were concerned it was without doubt 
the most unique election ever held. The 
absence of any etrife among the electors 
was particularly noticeable. On the 
Laurier-Liberal side this was in a 
measure accounted for by the fact that 
they had no organization whatever, as 
both the Liberal and Conservative As­
sociations had went on record as sup­
porters of the Union Government. It 
was, therefore, up to the individual
led them one and all to do a lot of 
'quiet but nevertheless telling work, and 
although they too were not organized 
as a body, further than by mutual sym­
pathy*, yet their efforts were crowned 
with glowing success.
Another thing that was also very 
noticeable on election day was the quiet 
mannerin which the electorate voted 
and the earnestness with which they 
performed that duty. There was no 
noise, no loud-voiced wrangling, nor 
betting on the results of any kind to 
mar the proceedings, yet Sidney polled 
the largest vote in the history of the 
town and by doing so gave the winning 
candidate the largest majority on re­
cord.
There were just 300 names on the vot-
BIR. J. C. jyicINTOSH, Candidate Elect for Nanaimo Riding.
< >
Something useful, of course— 
therefore
mem'bers who did not agree with the 
action of their associations to do what 
they could to support the Laurier-Lib­
eral, and as they no doubt felt some­
what ashamed of their action they did 
not attempt to organize or give a unit­
ed support to the candidate of their 
choice.
This, coupled with the fact that the 
supporters of Mr. J. C. McIntosh, the 
Unionist candidate, had but one aim in
view, the return of the Union Govern-
ment and the consequent providing of 
reinforcements for the boys at the front,
SOMETHING ELECTRICAL
We carry a complete line of use­
ful electrical appliances at our 
Beacon Avenue store. Your in­
spection oL them is cordially in­
vited.
I B. C. Electric
British Columbia
Academy of Music
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. '
INSTRUCTION IN SINGING 
$1.00 Per Lesson.
Children’s Class, 26c.
FRENCH, $1.00 per lesson, 50c in class.
PIANO, 50c per half-hour lesson.
Singing and French instruction—at Mrs. 
Parkes’, Fifth Street, Saturday.
1 Piano Instruction at Mrs. Pflster’s, Sec­
ond Street, Saturday afternoon.
owners who drove them, assisted great­
ly in bringing in the voters and al- 
tnough it rained hard during the after­
noon and was disagreeably cold l-.bi's 
did not deter them from performing 
their self-imposed duty.
The following are the returns from 
the various polling stations throughout 
the Nanaimo riding as received up to 
the time of going to press:
McI.
Nanaimo City ....................... l 175
Oak Bay ...................................  i’o47
Sidney ......................................... ^57
ers lists at this poll, and of that num­
ber 234 took advantage of the oppor­
tunity to cast their ballot. Of ehis 
uumber there were 73 women who voted 
out of a total of 93 on the lists, just 
about one-third of the votes polled in 
this division.
Everything at the polling booth 
worked very smoothly, not the slight­
est difficulty arising throughout the 
day, and although the vote was large 
and there were many who had never 
cast a ballot before, yet strange to re­
late there was not one spoiled ballot in 
the entire lot. The enumerator was on 
hand all day and gave no less than six­
teen voters who had not registered on 
the list previously the opportunity of 
voting _ by certificate. Altogether every­
thing went off very smoothly both at 
Sidney and at the Deep Cove pollini? 
booths. “
Another unique feature of this elect­
ion is the fact that the winning candi­
date had a big majority at every poll 
in the riding, and a glance over the fol­
lowing table of results would almost 
convince anyone that the opposition 
candidates lived ,up in the clouds some­
where, as it is impossible to figure out 
just where their homo polls were locat­
ed, as there does not appear to be any 
difference in the 'majorities for the Un­
ionist candidate.
During the day several autos kindly 































Cobble Hill ............................... 79
Metchosen ................................... 34
Boleskin.......................................... 209
S. Wellington .......................... • 43
Cloo-ose ....................................... 7
Retreat Cove ............................ 13
Duncan..............  906
Langford ..................................... 73
N. Gabriola .............................. 21
Work Point Barracks 
Soldiers living in dis­































































Cowichan Lake ... 

















































Total .......................................  7741 2071 1649
Port Renfrew, Fulford Harbor and sev- 
- eral other places to be heard from.
Although it is not possible to arrive 
at the final figures of the contest in the 
Nanaimo riding until after the return­
ing officer’s count, it is safe to assume 
that those already* in and authenticat­
ed that J. C. McIntosh, has secured a 
plurality of votes over his two oppon­
ents closly approaching four thousand. 
Mr. McIntosh may well pat himself on 
the back for the excellent showing so 
far made and there will still be an ad­
dition to his plurality when the balance 
of the reports have been received at hip 
headquarters. Port Renfrew has not 
b|&en heard from and some other returns 





In the current issue of “The Blue ‘J^'” 
the interesting little 32 page magazine 
now being issued by the returned sold­
iers of the various convalescent hospit­
als in British Columbia, contains the 
following “boost” for the local hos­
pital, written by R. Heale:
“Resthaven is an ideal home, sur­
rounded by the sea, where wounded 
from the battlefront are cared~for'‘*ten-i*'“'**»*f|«
Horltr ' "Mde ly.
The doctor on his daily rounds, pre­
scribes for those who need; while mat­
ron, sisters, nurses too, perform their 
task with speed.
The cooks who always do their best, 
prepare the fooh with care; the order-
‘'..Viff}
lies then see to it that each man gets
his share.
And workshops are provided where 
boys can learn a trade; you’d marvel 
at the useful things which some of themi 
have made.
Then some go boating, others fish,
while sundry games are seen; lawn ten- 
.... - -.iitoo, or bowllpgnis, croquet, cricket, 
on the green.
A school wherein are lessons taught 
by a master 'whose chief care is to in­
struct and knowledge give to those jas- 
sembled there.
A better spot cannot h® fouAd “ fot 
coAvalescont boys, where breezes from 
the fir tree blow, giving life and other 
joys.
The engineers are there at work , to 
keep the place in trim; a guard, you’ll 
fibd, is on patrol, so troubles there are 
slim.
And over all there is a man, so pleas­
ant, Irind and free. He gives advice to 
those who err. That man we call 0.0.
The birds alike among the trees, from 
the owl down to the 












1 ot'®'-'-**-*' V/eio J,* . >-*
^----- --------\ txaskets and after examination tb
sets, cameras, perfumes, j^^^ee decided that tire most orig 
cut glass, thermos bottles, ^ given greatest cons^
.^g supplies, smoking supplies—ail After opening the baskets ‘®
can be found at Lesage s. I Y^ixmers names were disclosed, these be-
-----------------   . +1,^1 ing Mrs. Alfred Critchley ^nd Miss
Don’t forget the re-opening ot tne i Y?as remarked by the com^
North Saanich Methodist church next baskets were very
*n0,t lT»30 O clocls* TllGr© I-------------j_j—  ji 1.1.^ .n .n.4-4- wtat'a rtf o xTATnirpretty and the content were of a veryoiui.'u.a.jr ------ - — I rexx a
will be carol Singing and a service in grade.
keeping with the spirit of the season, j ^ Blackburn proved himself to/
The services at Wesley church, Siuney, K ^ veritable “Stewart Williams” by 
on Sund'ay morning at H o ^is manner in hahdling the auction of
be of the festive order. AU invited baskets. After luncheon had been
yjrho are not attending; divibe worship tables were rempved
elsewhere. | and a couple of hours dancing took
__ '7—;------ -- 4. t place. 'The company then left fxw: their
The scholars and parents of wesley i^omess well satisfied with the
M^i^o^St church will hold thtir ^ evening’s entertainment,
istmas entertainment in the church, | = _____________ _
ird street, on Monday evening, Dec- 
4hiber 24f;h. Th?re will be ^ tea parj^
at 5 p. m. and an entertainment by
me childr^ at 7 p. m., to both of
THE FOOD CONTEOLLEB. SAYS.
^ . It cannot too earnestly be urged that
th ildren rn j Canada’s supply of pork products for 
which the friends and well-wishers ol export to the Allied nations must be in- 
the Sunday school are invited. There gj^gg^gg^ almost without limit. Patriot- 
Will be no admission charge bi« during j good business combine to make
the evening a collection will be taaen effort commendable. The need for
up. I animal foods by the Allied armies and
, , - j civil populations is increasingly great;
Pte. William Boag, an old resident oi j need for bacon and pork products
Sidney, who went overseas with I most o( all, because they contain the
i^Srd Battalion in July 1916, I largest quantity, weight for weight, of
^me this week on a short leave of 0-b-I animal fats needed for the soldiers. 
Sbx^ce on a;visit to his friends befo^ S°‘1 Bacon contains 2,930 calories as com­
ing into fequim'alt Convalescent Home with 1,180 in the same weight of
fpr itreatment. Wounds on the legs and gf gj^iy 570 in lean beef. The
hands received .while fighting at 1 shrinkage, too, in a dressed product is
• front are the - cause of his being sent | Qjgiy 215 per cent of the live weight of
l^me. Notwithstanding his wounds lie Kog meat, while in beef, veal, mutton, 
iij Jooking well and no doubt the good | lamb it is 50 per cent.
'j&ea^inent and rest he will receive at I Canada’s hog products in 1916 totaP- 
ESqtoinialt will soon put him on the ^^, 125,000 000 pounds. The Allies rc 
road’ to complete recovery. quirements in the same year were 1,26(1,-
—:------7—' . 000,000 pounds. In other words, the Al-
' The-.erratifying intelligence was receiv- - - - . 1 .l
this week by Mrs. P, P. Horth, of 
DeepjCove, that her son, Pte. Leonard 
l^orth, .who was wounded in the right 
leg {recently will not lose the use of the 
has underwent tour different 
^^^a^ions and the doctors now declare 
th^ they can save the limb and that 
it will eventually be sound and good. 
.Tj^i-.thtis . connection last week the Be- 
v^,^ stated that Pte. Douglas Horth 
b^d^^yan up his stripes in order to go 
tOk France. This was a mistake on the 
part of the printer. It should have 
read Pte, Leonard Horth.
1-'“
aiHtii cuiiis mil BE IN
SIBNEV SnOBBIII IFTEIINBON
Saturday will be a big day for the 
cgildren of Sidney, for “let us whisper 
it”—Santa Claus is going to arrive in 
thwn and he will be found at the big 
' departmental store of the Sidney Trad­
ing Company between the hours of 3 
a<wi 6 p. m. of that day. Every prepar 
atlon for his reception have been made 
b^ this progressive firm and they have 
went to a great deal of trouble to get 
tilings just as nice as possible for the
lied markets alone could have taken ten 
times the total Canadian supply. Yet 
it is not only during war times that 
the market is great. The export from 
Canada in a five year period, which na­
turally covers at least two years of 
peace, averaged onlj* six per cent of the 
British imports of hog products. The 
demand during the reconstruction per­
iod after the war may be assumed to 
be at least as great as it now is during 
the conflict.
If municipal by-laws were relaxed, as 
a war measure, so as to permit suburb­
an dwellers to keep pigs near their 
dwellings, such might be accomplished. 
Mr. Hoover has stated that properly- 
kept pigs are no more insanitary than 
are dogs. By “backyard” methods 
alone last year, Germany was able to 
raise 500,000 more hogs than Canada 
possessed from coast to coast.
If the imperative necessity of increas­
ing production of hogs is realized by 
the farmers of this country, and by 
others who could help, there is no doub 
the problem will be solved. But we 
cannot afford to delay for the demand 
I is very great and the situation in re­
gard to food is one of the utmost 
gravity.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
December 23, 1917—Fourth Sunday in
•S^phderful old'gift giver and his retinue
Ti 1 a o-ront v^np-e a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holyboys and girls. A grea hug
Christmas tree occupies a prominent j Communion at Holy Trinity 
pj/ace in main centre of the floor, well ^ ^ Evening Prayer at the Church!
out of the road of busy shoppers and I
yotj* in a most conspicious place. This j ^ Evening Prayer at St. And-
hpa heeh beautifully decorated with all | 
the- things that boys and girls love at
this particular season of the year. All I ^ ^ ^ Holy Communion at St.
th4 other parts of the big store are in Andrew’s.
perfect keeping with the main | 9.45 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at iSoly Trinity.
11.45 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 




ot the family 9, cam- 
.stpias present, tt will 
proviae entertainment for those at home 
and will enable you to take pictures ol 
the home scenes and hoine foljr to send 
to the boys who are abroad fighiing 
for our country. A camera will pro- 





COBD WOOD, PER COBD .......................  .................................................................
CUT COBDWOOD ........................ ..........................................................................................
CUT MILLWOOD ....................................................................................................................
DRY KINDLING WOOD..................................................................................................... ^^-25
FOB THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE WILL DELIVER SLABWOOD ANY 
PLACE WITHIN THE TOWN LIMITS, PER LOAD .............................$2.25
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ALL KINDS OF EXPRESS BY MOTOR TRUCK.
Sidney Mills, Limite
Manulacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
We Have Definite Word From
, .t' V'-.- ■
id^ A^,.branches of the evergreen trees 
have been lavishly used in the decorat­
ive scheme. And. the big plate glass 
' windows are just chuck full of all kinds 
of toys, dolls, building blocks and al- 
■ .naost everything else that old Santa’s 
brain could possibly d'evise.
Then, you know, Santa Claus is going 
.«.iA«t04igi,VA-eyerY boy and _g|rl that comes 
td ,,gr6et him on his visit to Sidney a 
bfe bag of candy and peanuts and oer- 
h^s something else—just look in your 
when you get it and see what you 
can find. He is not going to forget the
parents that accompany the children EXCEPT YOU WANT
on this occasion either and ^j Cheap for Christmas. We have a splen-
at least a small gift for each one ot
them. Say, kiddies, won’t it be a did Christmas stock to select from and
jolly time ou Saturday afternoon ? prices are away down. Here are a
Santa Claus has sent definite word that ^ J'
ho ■will be sure to be there sharp on few samples;
time, so if you do not wish to miss see- .
ing him perhaps you had better be 1 VEL MONTE CATSUP, large bottle 30c
thereon time too.
That Ml be at the Sidney Trad­
SOMETHING
ing Compariy’s Store op Saturday 
Afternoon, December 22nd at 3
o’clock.
VEL MONTE TOMATOES, large two 
Pound Tin, only ................................  20ci. 6. D. E. GIVE ENTERTAINMENT
* ——------- -- , , , , . . 1 LIPTON’S TEA, Per Pound ....
Five Hundred held in' ’
u'
........... 50c
A Millt,ary i e re el in 1
Hkll on Tuesday evening last bLACK NIGHT SOAP, Per Bar ... ,...5c 
rile auspices of the local branch .
yJe i. 0. 0. E., North Saanich, was | Everything put down to the lowest
auito. a success, eight tables being un- 
gbortly after 9 o’clock. The 
ng table, number eight, composed
Bring the Children and let them have a jolly good time. He will give 
everyone a bag of peanuts and candy. Don’t miss him as he has gone 
to considerable trouble to arrive in Sidney so early in the day.
Iiss3dM[il Parkes and Messrs. Black- 
nurh. dambboll and Tester, tied with 
one, the latter loosli^ in 
etosa^up.^ Miss Terry and' Mis^ Ross 
tEo of the Eesthayen l?oys won 
’ ■’ ,UB consmtTon pHaies.
'game -was over the baske-ts
aiibtioned off and this proved % 
nolllar and satisfactory method and®®®®
•.'if i-
price possible. Phone your order, 37.
SPECIAL—Large Boxes Chocolates from
............................... $5.00
of Candies of all 
and other Christmas
SPECIAL NOT^Pr—Our Store will be Open Monday afternoon and ev­
ening, December 24th, rmtiJi' 9 o’clock.
25 cents to .
A splendid display
Irinds^ fruits
delicies, going at very low prices.
TLOS. PERSON
WEDELIVER
Sidtii# Trading Compar^, Ltd
. PKiPARTMtel^T'AL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C, 
Oeaeral Phone XA
Avenue
i
